Arrival Information
If you are considering public transportation for arrival from an airport, remember that taxi
prices are per car, while all other forms of transportation are priced per person. Also, carrying
luggage may be difficult on public transportation and it is possible for people to become lost or
be delayed. Public transportation is an especially bad idea late at night when service becomes less
frequent.

Taxi Service
Mali Saurez: +1-646-750-5376 or nypickup18@gmail.com
Between Airport/ Station and East Village Apartments:
JFK
EWR
LGA

1-3 GUESTS
$60
$75
$40

4-5 GUESTS
$80
$100
$65

6 GUESTS
$120
$150
$80

7 GUESTS
$140
$175
$100

8-10 GUESTS
$160
$200
$130

PENN

$20

$35

$40

$55

$70

A $7 toll may apply for trips to and from JFK and LaGuardia airports.

ARRIVAL via PENN STATION NYC or GRAND CENTRAL STATION
Please tell the taxi driver to take you to the intersection of 3rd street and Second Avenue and
stop on the right side of Second Avenue. You may get out of the taxi at the intersection and
make a right on 3rd Street. East Village Apartments are the fourth brownstone on the left side of
3rd Street (House no. 32). If you give the actual street address, it may confuse the taxi driver as
people in New York normally tell them the cross streets, not the address.

AIRTRAIN FROM JFK
http://www.mta.info/mta/airtrain.html
Take the airtrain to Jamaica station; then take the E train towards the World Trade Center.
Change to the F train at Kew Gardens - Union Tpke. Exit from the F train at the 2nd Avenue
stop. The apartment is a 4-5 minute walk.

NYC AIRPORTER FROM JFK OR LGA
http://www.nycairporter.com/

Shuttle from JFK or LGA to Grand Central Station
• JFK one way $15; round trip $28
• LGA one way $12 round trip $22
The shuttle will take you to the Grand Central Station where you can either take the train or
taxi; by train take the number 6 train (subway) downtown to Bleeker St.

NEW YORK AIRPORT BUS FROM JFK OR LGA
www.nyairportservice.com
Discounted rates are available for Children, Students and Senior Citizens.
• JFK one way $15; round trip $27 (senior citizens discount)
• LGA one way $12 round trip $21
This bus will take you to Grand Central Station where you can either take the train or taxi;
by train take the number 6 train (subway) downtown to Bleeker St.
Visit http://gonyc.about.com/od/airlinesairports/New_York_City_Airports_Airlines for more
useful information about all NY airport connections.

CAR PARK
• Edison Park Fast
375 Lafayette Street NY NY 10003
land-1-212-253-6950
cell-1-6467632024
www.parkfast.com

KEY PICK UP
If you are fully paid prior to arrival, we will text/sms you a code for self entry at 3:30 p.m. on the
day of your arrival. Please provide us with a working cell phone number and email to ensure
proper communication during your stay.
If you have a remaining balance, a staff member will meet you upon your arrival to collect the
cash payment and give you the keys. All balances have to be cleared before we hand you the keys
to the apartment.

